
Farm Safety 

ISU Extension and Outreach in Story County 

offered a Family Agriculture Safety Day in 

September. Thirty-four adults and youth 

attended the program, which featured tractor 

and lawn mower, grain bin, chainsaw and 

chemical safety presenters. Keynote speaker 

Arick Baker, survivor of grain bin entrapment, 

described his experience and gave attendees 

a glimpse at what it can feel like to be in such 

a dangerous situation. The event was made 

possible by community sponsors and 

generous speakers.  

 

Crop Advantage 

The 2017 Crop Advantage series was held in 

January with 108 participants from around 

central Iowa. They discussed crop market 

outlook, Palmer amaranth prevention, crop 

disease prevention and nutrient 

management. Presenters included ISU 

Extension Field Agronomists Mark Johnson 

and Angie Rieck-Hinz. Fifty-eight participants  

also attended the Private Pesticide Applicator 

training led by Rieck-Hinz and recertified 

their applicator’s license. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STEM in Action 

Fifty-three youth rotated through stations to experience a tour of 

Iowa State through a virtual reality roller coaster, observe a 3D 

printer in progress, discuss drone use in agriculture, and explore 

lights and sounds by programming Arduino and Little Bits 

electronics. Students discussed how this technology is being used 

and how it may change in the future. They also considered careers 

that may use or develop these types of technologies in the future. 
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Health and Well-being 

ISU Extension and Outreach in Story County 

teamed up with Nevada Food for Thought this 

summer to offer garden and nutrition information 

and activities to program participants. 

Participants viewed seeds and seed growth, 

explored the garden at Central Elementary, 

tasted garden produce and learned about food 

grown around the world. Participants also learned 

the importance of pollinators during their field trip 

to the Story County Youth Fair, where they also 

received a tour of the fairgrounds. 

 

ServSafe
®
 

ServSafe
® 

is the food safety certification course 

developed by the National Restaurant 

Association Educational Foundation. Participants 

learn current best practices related to safe food 

handling, cleaning and sanitizing, as well as tips 

about how to create a culture of food safety. In 

2017, more than 56 people completed this course 

offered by Holly VanHeel, Human Sciences 

nutrition and health specialist. Other Iowa State 

University Extension and Outreach nutrition 

programs offered in Story County help parents 

provide nutritious food for their families, leading 

to healthy children and strong families. 

 

4-H’ers Reaching Goals 

Story County 4-H’ers and volunteers were recognized for their 

accomplishments during the 2017 Story County 4-H Awards 

Program held in November at the Community Building in 

Nevada. There were 518 awards given to active 4-H members 

and volunteers. This celebration was held to congratulate  

4-Her’s on their project accomplishments and achievements 

during the 2017 project year and to thank volunteers for sharing 

their guidance and knowledge with 4-H’ers. Volunteers were 

recognized for Hall of Fame and milestone years of service to 

the 4-H club program. Members were recognized for taking on 

extra leadership roles within their club, being part of a state or 

national team, applying for awards or completing project records. 
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